
"THE DAILY BREAD QUESTION."

Dr. Taylor, of Chicago, Thinks it li Brea-d-
Man's Spiritual Advancement Depends Up- -

: on Bis Physical Weil-Bein-

From the Integral

"There is a growing feeling that or
ganized charity la a failure." Thus spoke
the Rev. Dr. Taylor at the Oakwood
Boulevard Memorial church yesterday
morning. It was during his sermon on
"The Dally Bread Question," the fifth
eerjnon in the series on explorations in
the Lord's prayer. "That" said the
Bpeaker, "ia the impression that is gradu
ally making itself felt among those who
have devoted especial attention to this
subject. The case is similar to that of a
leakinz vessel at sea. Not only must

must be stopped before the ship is safe.
The cause of poverty must be sought out
before permanent relief can be secured.
T. 1 t J 1L.1 T Iiii was uuiy a iew uuva eo mat 1 reaa in
one of the city papers of a gathering of
New York's aristocratic society,
many of them descendants of the early
Knickerbocker families, where it was
said each guest consumed two quarts of
champagne. In another column of the
same paper I read of a young man fresh
irum me country wno aenoerateiy snot
himself in one of the parks because he
had literally nothing to eat.

LESSON THE CHURCHES LEARNED.

"Twenty-fiv- years ago the churches
began to realize that they must do some
thing besides expounding creeds. They
found that mental argument had little
force with a hungry man. A hungry
philosopher thinks only of bread and
cheese. When he obtains these he be-

comes again the philosopher. Men and
women are beginning to realize that
spiritual life has a physical basis. The
kind of food, where we eat, color, rai
ment and surroundings have their In
fluence on the mind. Tha nhvalmil wnrM

a " " I

afiects our thoughts and feelings in a I

measure that we are just beginning to
understand. National characteristics are
formed by the environments of man.
Here in this great cosmopolitan city we
are discovering that Christianity has a
bread basis. It used to be thought that
rallalrm ,ia v .. .in. .ww. w iuoud uj aito oiumaj vj i

those employed by cabinet makers. That,
in fact, it was a eort of veneer that could
be stuck on with a sort of glue that re-

quired a six months probation before it
was firmly set The experience of our
time has taught us that this veneer will
come off. The good things of Qod grow;
they are not gained by manipulation.
Place a man among the slumsand he will
grauuaujr assume me nature or nis sur--
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criminals If compelled to live in some
Darts of the cltv. I

ruvum x at tub koot of ALL EVIL, i

tw months ago the newspapers were
full of congratulation over the prospect
that the failure of crops in foreign coun- -

ties would immensely benefit this coun- -

try, where there was plenty. What a
nristian

mf. wewfllaend
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Christianity that exults over the
uu7 uuiero. uaraesi ieature oi

the times and the greatest source of athe-
ism of the present is not the works
of Voltaire, Huxley and the efforts of
Ingersoll, but the squalor that is exhaled
on every breeze that passes over such
places as Clark street. The real

nation of powerful interests. The
of these combinations that the small
owners are off the train and be-

neath the wheels, where are ground
to dirt."
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HEADQUARTERS FOB ALL KINDS OF

GRASS. FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS.
Millet and Sorghum a Specialty.

EDSOM ft BECK. Dealers In Flour, Feet. Grain
ana nay, 212 214 mxin Ave. kmx, lopeza,
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OP ME SEEDS
FOR THE FARM AND GARDEN.

Hague's Field Corn. Japanese Buckwheat,
K&fflrCorn and c&refuify selected Garden Seeds

Jf? mo7 re,laDe aeaiera ana growers.

A. M BENEDICT, Crete. Nib.

BLOOM I N; TON (PIlfENIX) NVRNEUYi
600 ACRES. I3CASCNH0USE8

5
W offer a lrjr and fin itock of wry 1Mrfoion of
KKU1T ma IIKWAAIKNTAI) TKEEfS xfcrub
ft WtlJ ' SV,?,.m" ZKJ'THf HHn Plniita,
MK.VIT and THKK NKKULIMiM.
Prkwd CUI(wn maid frM. Etafalihd IS (12.

PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY
w Biuasi linn vo, KuwaiJitiToa. ill.

PLAfiTS I FRUIT
Send to UHS. J. C. BABE, BilIa, in

two cent stamp for new catalogue of straw-berr- y

plants, greenhouse and nursery stock. It
contains wuatraiea descriptions oi the
wonaernu" ana tne "Ever-tfeart- n I BaaDberrvJ
Tnl! excellent variety of raapberryla raised from
seed, and saed beriina nn Aim hA nhtaJnpri tram
Mrs. Bare. It is in fruit from June until cold
w comer, ueuuuu AUVUUiri,

Alliance ee House
THE SEED HOUSE FOB THE PEOPLE.

Pkta. 2 to 3 centi each. Other aaad chn in
pruporeon. we warrant pur seea to do rresn
ana oi nm quancy. Bend for catalogue. To an
one semung a sump to pay postage and d&c!
mg we will aend a sample packet of our aeed
FitES. Anyone needing seeds should corres
pond with, ua before buying. TRY US.

ALLIANCE SEED CO,

Gore City, Kan.

Fanners final Is
"Rival" Took Hidhest Pre
mi..m r:.,AM r- -IIIIUIII JIOII VII WUril.

pertment stations and leading farmers of the

ui prouueuve corn ior neia culture in united
8ates. We guarantee It to make h

more on same land than anu in Anuria.
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wul PJ for a sample of better corn,
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SEED CO., Orangtburg, f. C.
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- JACKS -- 77
I hare for sale 77 aclendld black laka of mr.

ira rone, muscie ana rgor. The beet of blood.
Also some hlxh bred trotOn stalllonii. ivimhiiv
tngheUtht, weight and style wltli speed. Send
for catalogue.

I. OSKOI LEEI,
Bex 330 Paris, Ky.
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W.B.PRATT.Sco'y, ELKHART.IND.

iV''''i 7 WINGER'S

Wind Mill

FEED Will
A double grinder

with Usree burrs.
Center draft. Can
be attacned to any
make of pumping
wladmtu.

e. b. winqeh,
THE

Wind Mill Han,

loot Chamber of Commerce, CHICAGO, ILL

IF YOU WANT A MYTH IMP
IN TNI U83 ?

PRINTING,
BINDING,
STATIONERY,

PLANKS.
Ti m it C31j Sss,

KANSAS LA1V BOOKS, KTO.,

EO, 1 CdilfiE & CO,

SI2 Ji::si An., Tt;:b, Kis.

Bend for Oataleffus) it Interested.
iiii.IiIii. .. j.. - i ' i.,.,.Jy t)

Cflicai 1
Ati 1 II Kansas CHy Oar Exorats Runa Daily

111) HI Ml nmnut. In IT.n... ri. It.u. ri.'
wii,n ali Dlarbt trains for the went aouthwMt

ana norinwest. lias JAOies' raiace Day Cars,
free of extra charge, Day Cars and Smoking
Cars. Buffet Train Lnnch 8L Louia to Kan
vvj.

l30 P. U, KaRIU C"r Vl,,ibuld Runs
MOMMHH vailjt WUUWbW Ul JUU1PM VllT

Uuluu with all trains for the west, south
west ana nonnwesi. ii is a solid vnubuimi
Train, composed of new and elegant Hoicking
Cars. Palace Becllnlns: Chair Cars, free of intra.
cnargana ruiunan raiace Bleeping cars. This
is ine onir vestiuuied Train running between St.
liOuls and Kansas City.

flie Gra I Sitell
KANSAS! COLORADO!
OKLAHOMA! TEXAS!
New MEXICO! ARIZONA!

Unparalleled Resourcesof Cli
mate, Produpts and Mark-

ets.

Write te EDWARD KAREN. Inaclal Inmlara.
lion Agsnt. iANTA FI ROUTE, 1080 Union
Ave.. Kansas City, Ma., fer latest FREE
PAMPHLETS.

B. passes through twelve States and Terri-
tories, and, h&Tlng bo lands of Its own to sell,
has no object in unduly advancing the inter
esta of any particular locality, or in el Ting
otlw than perfecUy rf liable InformaUon.

Its prosperity betog dependent opon theprosperity of the fanners of the Great South'
weat, It la natnrally willing to aid the deaerr"g and induatrlooa Immigrant seeking to

a new home, by giving him all the
facts and dau at lis dpoiaL

Fleaae mention Tn Anvrtrm h
pctwaajwiaiidnrfiwri, .

wrna mid mm fiFR.

WHOLESALE

15

aauuMtury, war.

TiMir os onlor. Boxing

4S, 49. and S53.

flna iu ani.i at rnneionn
WAY

xi x j $60.a!l
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HAHNE

-tanned Leather,
DaaHe Basrrr, 818

PARPfffl aw aa firfat mil. 4 VJP.
rJ 1 1 ! It ,' if ttKand larrpr. Cataloffaefm,
B i lAii..MiiiUlll01ca IU.I CO.,

Writs va. MenlUm thin paper,

THE GREAT VOTE MAKER !

Ms mmm
ADD LAUD LOAK PLAN.

Snd for one and tjlve 1o your honat
neighbor; we need him.

Eapeclally should each secure a
copy. What we neod la more lust such books.
L.L.P0IH.

Your original Illustration! showing the influ-
ence of our Iron-cla- d system of currency and the
extract from Secretary Wlndom's speech on page
lOcairy a power t convince that no man dare
deny. Walter N. Allen.

It affords a completeness to our monetary sys-
tem which it never possessed- .- Join O. Otis.

THOUSANDS BEING SOLD.

Single copy, 26c; one dozen, t2; one hundred,
115. Make up club I Don't delay I Address the
author,

S. U. SCOIT, McPhsrson, Kao,,
or, Tribune Publishing Co., Topeka,

THE FARMER'S SIDE.

" Where we are, how we got here,
and the way out."

By Hon. W. A. PEFFER,
v. a. sinixoB raox kakbh.

ISmo, cloth - Price, 91.C0.

There is a domand for a comprehensive and
authoritative book which shall represent the
(armor, and aet forth his condition, the influ

ences surrounding him, and plans and prwpeoU
for the future. This book has been written by

Hon. W. A. Peffor, wlio was elected to tha
United States Senato from Kansas to succeed

Senator Ingalls. The title is Tub Fasjub's
Sidi, and thin indicates the purpose of the work.

In the earlier chapters, Senator Puffer de
scribes the condition of the farmer in various
parts of the country, and compares it with tha
condition of men in other callings. He carefully

examines the cost of labor, of living, the pricea
of crops, taxes, mortgages, and rates of interest.
lie gives elaborate tables showing the increase
of wealth in railroads, manufactures, banking,
and other forms of business, and he comparea
thle with the earnings of the farmer, and also

in general. In a clear, forcible

tle, with abundant citations of facts and fig

ures, the author tells how the farmer reached
his present unsatisfactory condition. Then fol

lows an elaborate discussion of " The Vftj out,"
which la the fullest and most authoritative pres
entation of the alma and views of the Farmers'
Alliance that has been published, including full
discussions of the currency, the questions of
Interest and mortgages, railroads, the sale of
crops, and other matters of vital eonsequenee.

This book is the only one which attempt to
cover the whole ground, and it ia unneceaaary
to ecaphaaixe its value. It ia a compendium of
the facta, Igursa, and suggestions which the
farmer ought to have at hand.

Tn Turn's Stsi has fart been ianed.
and makes a handsome and aubstantial book
of 890 pages. We have arranged with the pub-
lishers for its sale to our readers at the pub-
lishers' price. The book may be obtained at
our office, or we will forward copies to any
address, poet-pai- ea reoeipt of 11.00 per copy.

We Ihave also made arrangements by which
we eaa give this book and a year's subscription
(0 Tbm Advocati for f1.75. Address.

A&VQCATI PUSllSHIXfl CO., Topika, Kan,


